Regulation of hepatic parenchymal and non-parenchymal cell function by the diadenine nucleotides Ap3A and Ap4A.
The diadenine nucleotides diadenosine 5',5"-P1,P3-triphosphate (Ap3A) and diadenosine 5',5"-P1,P4-tetraphosphate (Ap4A) can be released from platelets and were shown to act as long-lived signal molecules. Accordingly, we studied their potential effect on hepatic metabolism. In isolated perfused rat liver, Ap3A and Ap4A increase the portal pressure, lead to a transient net release of Ca2+, complex net K+ movement across the liver plasma membrane and stimulate hepatic glucose output and 14CO2 production from [1-14C]glutamate. These responses resemble that obtained with extracellular ATP. This and studies on the additivity of ATP and Ap4A effects suggest similar mechanisms mediating the ATP and diadenine nucleotide effects in the liver. Ap3A and Ap4A increased the activity of glycogen phosphorylase a in isolated hepatocyte suspensions by about 100%, pointing to a direct effect of these nucleotides on hepatic parenchymal cells. A response of hepatic non-parenchymal cells to diadenine nucleotide infusion is suggested by a marked stimulation of thromboxane and prostaglandin D2 release from perfused liver. Studies with the thromboxane A2 receptor antagonist BM 13.177 (20 microM) show that the pressure and glucose response to the diadenine nucleotides is partially mediated by this thromboxane formation. Studies with retrograde and sequential liver perfusions suggest a less efficient degradation of the diadenine nucleotides during a single liver passage compared to extracellular ATP. The data suggest that Ap3A and Ap4A are potential regulators of hepatic hemodynamics and metabolism, involving complex interactions between hepatic parenchymal cells and hepatic non-parenchymal cells, including eicosanoids as signal molecules.